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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
8lem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE
8a!ans Truck k Dray Co., corner State and Front Streeta

Fruitland News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service) !

Fruitland, May 3. The protracted '

meetings at the church have closed.
'

There wa a good attendance. j

Jehu r.. inner Has employment at I

the DmW dairy farm east of Saleo .

,V r. T,, pu -

ed H. C Tcdd u teacher, at . msll
5 :adxanco of salary. Mr. Todd has given

Salem tatehen are combing Fruit -

land for beef cattle.
,

tie aneedirg the do- -

mestie and striatic hoe. Today I saw

of the valley while the husband
"?

sUod
hxiking on. Send him to the firing
line. I

Sunday, Mr. Tastent of Salom and
family visited their 10 acre pronertv
here. Mr. T. is employed with E. C.
Cross k Son. ,

Hindenburg will reach his journey's
end before he crosses the straits of
Dover, is my guess.

The 1. B. S. A. of eastern Oregon.
or cjie of them, came near Doing lynch
ed by somo hot beaded people who
think they are patrio:ic. Mobs are al-

ways dangerous because they lack
.sense and a ecol brain. Our sedition
lawa are like kegs of gunpowder, any
.fool ea do immense mischief with
them. In 1798 those laws became so
unpopular that congress repealed them:

Geo. Sturges has purchased a 5 pis- -

scufier Bi is'oe car, Price $950.
When this wmr is over an inter-

national court of tho allies and others
who love justice and humanity should
condemn the kaiser to iperpetual ban-

ishment aa was Napoleon I. bocause
of brigandage, murder and spoliation.

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Saya wa will both look and feel
clean, tweet and fresh

and avoid Illness,

Sanitary science has of late maite
ranid strides 'with results that aro of
untold iblcssing to humanity. The lat- -

est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that, it is as
necespary to attend to internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the

body as it is to tho drains of
the house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold
foul tongue, nasty beoath ,acid stom-

ach, can, Jnstead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by evening the sluices of the sys-

tem each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag-
nant .matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hat
water and a tcaupoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stom-

ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, BOur bile and
poiscinoui toxins; thus cleansing, sweet-

ening and ipurifying tho entire alimen-
tary canal before (putting more food,
into tho stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphato on an
empty stomach is wonderfully invigo-ratin-

It cleans out all the sour fer
mentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
DreaKitast. wniie you are enjoying-you-

breakfast the phosphated hot wa-

ter ig quietly exhorting a large vol-

ume of water from the bhwd aud get-

ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the iniwide organs.

The millions of peopde who are both
ered with constiinaticn, bilious spoilt
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly eomiplexions are
urged to got a quarter pound of lime- -

stono iiliospliate trom tne drug store.
This will cost very little, but is Suffi-

cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of internal sani
tation.

Scotts Mills News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Scotts Mills, Or., May 3. Rev. K.

Harris, pastor of the Friends church of
this place, has gone to Oklahoma iu
order to get some understanding as 0
where he will be put in the draft, lie
registered at his homo town 111 Okla-

homa, but requested to bo transferred
to this place. The local Euard put him
iu class 5 but the distric. board where
he registered has put him iu clans 1.

His many friends hero hope h'--' will get
the matter rightly adjusted.

The Union C. E. meeting was held
Sunday night at the Christian church
The program was very interesting. The
subject for ,.be evening was given as
a debute. Many fucts and good thoughts
were brought out.

Our school seems to be doing good
work, but the pupils und teachers alike
greatly miss Prof. Stults.

J. E. Coulson and Mr. John Merry
have both treated themfr.'lves to new
an, mmobiles.

Mis. Bchmc Simmons and Miss Gladys

(Capital Journal 8He-a- l Service)
M.cASpine. May Mum- -

phreys visited with Mrs? Joe Morlcy
on day last week. . - ..

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Petrsin. aad
family. Mr. aud Mrs. L. ""PiieiH and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Priem
aiTd family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caspell
and son, Frank, M;s Hazel , Caspell
and Mastter Elmer Caspell motored to
Salem Sunday evening to attend the
movies.

Mra. P.- - A Caspell made" a business
trip to Silverton one day last-wee-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- - Gilliam and fam-
ily motored to. Lelmilon Suuday. "

MLss Elva McWhaney visited With
home folks last week,

Among tlivso t ending tlie mock
trial at Victor Piint Stiturday - were,
the M rases Hazcf lxng,- - Mareella Cas-
pell, Mae Peterson, .Vaybelle Morley,"
Adeliive Priem. Kinnia Peterson,- Fay
Caspell, - Nellie. Peterson, Master El-
mer Caspell, Arthur Priem, Andrew
and Charley Peterson.-

John Peterson made a business trip
to Salem Monday- -

These attending the shower giivcn
Miss Elva McKlhaney were Mrs. P. A.
Caspell, Mrs. Frank Uoerller, Mrs. Orlo
Humphreys and daughter, Thelma,
Mrs. Frank Course, Mr Louie Priem,
Mrs. Geo. t'aNpell and son. Frank, Airs.
W. Priem, Mrs. Andrciw Fischer, the
Misses Hazel Caspell, Emma Peterson,
Bertha Doarfler, Adeline Triem, Ma-

tilda Hunt: and Margaret Dcerflcr.
Miss received many beau-
tiful presents- After the ahower a light
lunch was served wnstatinig of cake
and lemonade.

A number ef the parents attended
the agriculture program at the school
houso iFriday.

Miss Cowgill, Mr. Butler and John
W. L. Smith visited at the school
house one day last week. Misa Cowgill
gave a very interesting talk on club
WOTK.

Mils) Mae Peterson was presented
with a fine gold wa'ch on her six-

teenth birthday. .

Frank Doerfler, a prosperous dairy
mion of this vicinity, recently sold
four head of Ins fine Jerseys tor $1-0- 0

Mr. and Mr C. B. McElhaney made
a business trip to Salem.

The farmers are all done witn tnear
spring work, and are now doing road
work.

P. Fischer hna been awing wood
for C. B. MicElhauey aud J. B. Peter
son the past week.

Salem Woman Glad Sister

Escaped Operation
" Physicians had given my sister lip

to die; they wanted to operate for
gall stones, but she was too weak and
could only talk In whispers. I got her
a bottlo of Mayr' Wonderful Reme-

dy and in 3 weeks she was able to. get
about and walked a milo to church."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus fiom
the intestinal tract and allays tho in-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including ajipendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.
Perry's Drug Store, Capital Drug Store

of this city motored to IndopCndonfce
Monday nn;ht, anil assisted the lodge
of that city in conferring the Knight
Rank on three candidates. The boys
returned ot a late hour feeling weil d

ty the hospitality of the Inde-
pendence lodge tcr the trip.

Home Guards Progreefiing
Tho Dallas home guards are pro-

gressing nicely iu thoir drills each
week and every night it is evident
that the company is becoming more

and more of a military organization.
Last Tuesday night tho men wcro tak-

en to the old ollcige campus and giv-

en about two hour drilling in the var-

ious intricate military movements and
uroved themselves rnnnible of execut
ing them to perfection. The arms for
the company have not yet arrived but
Captain Greenwood expects them
within a few weens wncn tno manuei
of arms will be taken up. The company
still hag a membership of something
likd 100 men, a few having dropped

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST O R I A
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

For the Cost of Improving Washing
ton Street In tho City of Salom, from
Fir Street to Liberty Street
To Mary D. Donne, tt. S. Skiff and

Cloyd D. Ranch and Hogdna L. Ranch:
You, and oiuih of you are hereby no-

tified that tho city of Salem has, by
ordinance No. 1524, levied an assesH-mon- t

upon your respective properties
hereinafter described, and in the
amount hereinafter set forth for such
property's proportionate gharo of the
cost of improving Washington street
from the cast kine of Fir street to the
west lino of Liberty street in the city
of Salem. A description of each lot or
part thereof or parcel of land, the
Ciwncr thereof, and the amount assess
ed and levied upon it is as follows, to- -

wit:
Lot 3, ibloek 8, Fairmount Park ad-

dition, Mary I). Donne, cost $14.82.
Lot 12, block 8, Fuirniount Park ad-

dition, Mary D. Doene, cost $530.88.
t 9, block 9. Fuirmount Park addi-

tion, S. 8. Skiff, cost $9.07.
Lot 7, block 9, t Park ad

dition, Cloyd D. Rauch and Kegina L.
Raw-ib- , cost .:I0.M..

Iiot 8, block 9, Fairmouut Park
Cloyd D. Ranch and Regina L.

Raw h, cost S13.62.

Said amemmcnts were entered in
volume 3, Docket of City Liens, on the
20th day of January, 1918, as a charge
and lien against the said properties,
and are now due and payable to the
dity treasurer.

This notice is served upon you by
publication thereof for ten days in
the Daily Capital Journal, a newspa-
per published in the city of Salem, by
order of tiho common council.

Date of first publication hereof, is
may 2, 1918.

EARL RACE,
Recorder of the City of Salem.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

. Cornsjjft Off
Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any corn

or callus eff with finger

No humbug! You truly
can lift off every haril
com, soft corn or corn

tho toes, as well as
hardened calluses on not-tor- n

of feet-- without one
kit of pain.

-- A genius ia Cincinnati
discovered ireezone. 1 is
an ether compound and
tiny bottles of this magie
fluid can now be had at
any drug store for a few
cents.

" Ajily several drops of

Tl this freeaone upon a ten-do- r,

aching corn or a cal-
lus. Instantly all soreness

V" disappears! and shortly
I 8JM '0M in e rora or
I ivM callus so shriveled anil

loose .that you lift it off
with the fingers. You feel
no pain while applying
freezone or afterwards.

Ill II J"rt thinkt No more
J I y torn or calluses to " tor-- I

ture you and they go with
out causing ono twinge of pain or sore-
ness.

Ladies! Keep a tiny bottle of freer.-on- e

on the dresser and never let a corn
or callus ache twice.

out on account of removal from the
city. I

Miss Muriel' Grant hafe returned t
Salem after a week's illness at the
home cf her parents, Mr. and "Mrs. O.
O. Grant

Mr. and Mrs. II. C Eakin were bus-

iness visitors in the Capital city, Tues-

day.
C. B. Sundbcrg, manager of the Dal-

las Telephone connany, wos a Salens
business visitior the first of the weak.

Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Bald erree motor-
ed to Salom Tuesday for a short busi-
ness visit.

Judge and Mrs. Harry H. Belt and
children left Wednesday for a short
oirting at Pacific City. They made the
trip in their automobile, tho roads to
Tillumiotvk county being reported in ex-

cellent condition.
Atfkur H. Uflhn of the Rodgers Pa

per company of Salem wa a Dallas
business visitor Wodn8ty.

County Commissioner CJydo Bockctt
of Wpring Valley was a Dallas visitor
Wednesday attending the regular term
of the eouuty court.

GRANDMA NEVER LET.

HER HIGEI GRAY

Kept Her Locks Youthful.

Dark and Glossy with Com-

mon Garden Sage and
' Sulphur

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done so naturally, so ev-

enly. Preparing this mixturo, though,
At homo is mussy and troublesome.
For 50 ee"nts you can buy at any drug
store the ready to use preparation, Im-

proved by the addition of other ingro-dicnt- s,

called "Wycth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking on
small strand at a time. By morning
all gray hair disappears, and, after an-

other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, and ss we all de-

sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, gat husy at once with Wyeth'S)
Saere and Sulphur Compound and look
years younger. This ready to use prep-
aration is a delightful toilet requUita
and not a medicine It is not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Government Timber

Notice is hereby given that subject
to the conditions and limitations of
the Act of June 9, 1916, (39 Stat,
218), and the instructions of the Sec-

retary of the Interior of September
15, 1917, the timber on the following
lands will be sold May 15. 1918, at 10
o'clock a. m. at public auction at tha
United States land office at Portland.
Oregon, to the highest bidder at not
less than the appraised value as shows
by this notice, sale to be subject to th
approval of tho Secretary of the In
tcrior. The purchase price, with an ad
ditional sum of one-fift- h of one pet
cent thereof, being commissions allow-

ed, must be deposited at time of sale.
money 10 do rciurueu u suo tr
proved, otherwise patent will issue fo
the timber which must be removei
within ten years. Bids will be receiv-
ed from citizens of the United States,
associations of such citizons and cor-

porations organized under the lawa of
the United States or any state, terri-
tory or district thereof only. Upon ap-

plication of a qualified purchaser, the
timber on any legal subdivision will ba
offered separately bofore being includ-
ed In any offer of a largor unit. T. 8 8.
R. 8 ft. See. 85: NEH NEK, yellow
fir 250 M., red r 50 M.; NWy4 NE,
yellow fir 000 M., red fir 800 M., hem-

lock 10 M.s SW NE14, yellow fir
700 M., red fir 250 M.; 8E NE,
yellow lir 350 M., red fir 450 M.j NE14
NWVl, yellow fir 700 M., red fir 258
M-- , hemlock 10 M.; 8E NW(4, yel-

low fir 100-M- ., red fir 1200 M.j NEV4
avau .iin ei. onn f rA fir Silo

M.j SE4 BW, yellow" fir 350 M
red fir 850 M.: NEli SEVi. yellow fir
450 M., red fir 600 M.; NW SE,"
yellow fir 500 M.. red fir 000 M.j w
V SEVi. yellow fir 50 M., red fir 1309
M ; SEV4 SE'4. red fir 1550 M., none
of the fir to be sold at less than $1.75
per M.. and none of the hemlock to
be sold at less than $.50 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner, General Land Office.

ft

WEST SALEM

Mr. and Mr... Leslie Cade of Albany
jVII. Sunday guests at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Cade,

u , ... , , .
imrrv la.; wire ana oauv

jfl.w, JoIllls 8uuday for itUn yJt
w!th fiivnds.

Xhw wa8 , e an entertaining and
motive siou of the Paren.-Teach- -

.... . , ,,
in the schoolhouse

I tin I rnnfiirtl Mmr.. h.. ..tt..,l
their home and will live in Portlaud
whore he has a position.

Mrs. Geo. Frazure has gone to Port-
land for a eouple of weeks stay. Mr.
Kiaaure is a call man there.

Earl Woods is working in Tacoma
and their household goods have been
shipped there. When they arrive Mrs.
Wood aud littlri daughter will go there
to him.

Mrs. Miiry.BiHings and daughter Miss
Lottie McAdams nave returned from a
week's visit with friends at Airlie.

Mrs. Chas. Baker of Falls City was a
v ediiesilay overnight guest of the Mar-
ion Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rex and baby of In
dependence were Sunday visitors at the
home oi his father and sisters.

VrJhur Mow stopped off last week
for a visit with relatives and friends
while on his way from Duiismorc, Cal.,
to Sollwood, lortland, where he has a
poitiou on the car lino. Mrs. Moore,
wim is still m California will jmn hor
husband soon.

'lb."? Mimcs Iyuia and Clara Rex
the Young People's Society of

the German Evat-elic- church Tuesday
ev: uiiig at a i usiucss and social meet-
ing.

i Iik pii ils of We Salem school aro
sur?ly some fp"iltis. Every ono of thcin
in both looms received 100 per cent
every day Inst week. Not one word was
missile t. Tdi'ri have been but few
woids missed for t.?veral weeks now
and tettchcrs and children are all much
pleased.

The Red Cross auxiliary mc.j as usual
Wednesday afternoon. Between fifty
and sixty bandages were cut out aud
some knitting done. Many of the ban

.dages will be finished by the mombors
at. 4heir homes.

Mrs. Albert Linegar started for Nob
raska Wednesday afternoon to join hor
liusliand, who has boen working thoro
for several months. -

Mr. Ed Minnich of Kingwood Park
who was conductor on one of tho Salem
street cars haa gone" to Portlnnd and
taken a position on the Hue there at
qui'e an advance in salary.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith who are living in
tke Gaubert house are the proud parents
of a nine pound daughter which arrived
May morning.

A community Bervice flag containing
seventeen stars was unveiled Sunday nf
ternoon at the school house in West Sa-

lem, whci'o on npprcciativ.3 audience
had gathered. Mrs. Kdwiti Brock, presi-

dent of the Red Cros auxiliary was
chairman and Mix. Arthur Rex uud Mrs.
I). K. 1! niniur.i who cuch have a son in
the service unveiled the flag. Justic.a
Benson gave a very touching and sym-
pathetic address. Mrs. Hallie Parish
Durdall snug, "The Flag Without a
Stain ' ' and "Keep the Homo Fires
Burning", in her own Vicry beautiful
way, Mrs. Terwilliger read tho appro-
priate poem "Your Boy and My Boy"
and Mrs. D. Cade an original poem en-

titled "Our Boys" written by Mrs.
Minnie Jones liakcr.

A piano duct by tho Misses Beth and
Ruth Bedford. A violin solo by Delbcrt
Moore and a reading by dain, y Mar-

garet Hogg were numbers also much ap
predated. The meeting closed by sing
ing of "The Star Spangled Banner" led

by Mrs. Durdall and benediction by
Rev. E. G. Ranton.

Five Drafted Men

From Dallas Thursday

(Capital Journal ISpecial Service)
Dalla , May 2. Five more drafted

men left Dallas Thursday morning on
tho Beven thirty Southern Pacific
'train for Fort McDowell, California,
wthero they will take training in tho
artillery branch of tho service. The
Dallas iband assembled at the court
house square and imamhcd to tho do-p-

where a large number of loyal cit-
izens had congrcgateu to bid the sol-

diers farewell. Those leaving were:
Elmer E. Matheny, John W. Quivoly,
Chrig E. Bitter, Dennie L. Wood and
.Floyd W. Worden. These are the firwt
drafted men from Poik county so far
that have been assigned to the artil-
lery service- -

.Polk Soldier Sles in France
Ben Hi:l, gen of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Hill of Kickreall, and a member of
comijany L of this city, passed away
in 'Franco on April 2rth. after an ill-

ness with spinal meningitis, according
to a telegram received by. Mr. Hill
Tuesday night from the war depart-
ment. Young Hill had been a member
of convpany L for some time before
the war broke out and served with the

was stationed at Vancouver barracks.

Local Creamery Manager Quits
K. A. Hamilton who for the pnst

eleven years ha been the local mana
ger of the Dallas branch of the Town

..j .,.'i 1.!. .:.
'h abf vc twn,or an(, ha .eii
more llu.rativo pOTiti(n in onc l the
toggiuR camps located on the Valley
k Hliet7i mi,wav.- - A. H. Holme, has
takell the pla(.; ma,ie Ta(.ant by Mr.
uamnton miiwation.

About twenty five members of Mar- -

iiaion lodge 96, Knights of Pythias,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 200 c&rds oak wood $3.50

per cord on plae, or $tf per cord at
Crowley station. Address Juka Yottug
Rickreal, Ore. 5.30

350 ACRES, 100 acres cultivated. 100
oouoju, io oeaverdaui, 225 brush and
timber, good pasture, no white land,
living water, river front, land prac-
tically all tillable, 1 miles from
Waconda, Or. Price $85 per acre.
640. acres, millions of feet of fine
saw timber, lays well, affords good
grazing, living water, 3 miles of
railroad station. 15 per acre. Own-
er, Room 3il State St. Salem, Or.

.

BUYERS ATTENTION!! have a com-

fortable 5 room cottage for sale,
with good lot for $700; also a mod-
ern five rooun cottage one block
from paved street This is a cheap
property at $1400. I have a choice
buy for $1500, two blocks from car
line and one block from paved street
I have several valuable lots for sale
cheap; also a house for $600. Square
Deal Realty Company, U. 8. Bank
building. Phone 470. tf

240 ACRES, 200 cultivated, 40 timber
pasture, running water, fair improve
ments, 3 miles, from Pratum, best
Waldo Hill soil, price $23,000.

60 acres, 58 cultivated, 18 pasture,
2 timber, all good soil, spring water,
good improvements. 1900 prune trees,
50 English walnut trees, good team
of horses, wagon, harness, 3 Jersey
cows, 100 pure bred hens, 1 mile
from Aumsvillc, a snap, price $8J90.
Terms. Socolofsky, 3'41 State. St.
phone 970. - 510

110 ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber
pasture, 40 acres in crop, good build-
ings, on rock road, two miles from
town, some stock and Implements,
price $1100. will tako $3000 Salem
residence, some cash and easy terms
on balance. 100 acres, 90 cultivated
50 bottom, 5 timber, all fenced, good
ruau, new 0 room Dungaiow, barn.
ciose to acnooi, $u,uuu. 20 acres
Yamhill county, exchango for b
room Dungaiow in Salem. Equity in
40 acre Idaho irrigated farm fo
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $0000. 20 acres close to
Salem. 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road, $4000. 58 acres, 45 culti-
vated, 25 beaverdam, 12 pasture, 1

orchard, good barn, fair house, join-
ing town, running water, $6200 easy
terms. Modern 5 room bungalow,
furnace, paved street, $1500. Mod-
ern 5 room bungalow, furnace, fire
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, close in,
$2000. $8500 worth of: acreage and
residence property to exchange for
raaeh any where. Socolofsky, 341

Bananas 7c
Strawberries $3

Retail Prices
Creamery butter 45f(i)50c
Flour, hard wheat $2.70(2.80
Flour, soft wheat $2.502.60
Country butter 40c
Eggs, dozen .... 35c
Sugar, 11 lbs. for $1

Sales limited to $1

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., May 3. Butter, city
creamery 44c

Hggs, selected local ex. 36(a37o.
Hens 28c
Broiler 454"e
Geese 20c
Cheese triplets 25(6 26c t

Sally Live Stock Market
Cattle

Receipts 334
Tone of market firm
Good to choice steers $1415
Fair to snod to medium steers $10.75
11.75
Tair to good! steers $10 11
Choice cows and heifers $1314
Canners $(8
Bulls $6.5011.50
Calves $8.75 13.25
8tocker and feeder atccrs $7090

per head
Hogg

Receipts 600

Tone of market lower
Prime light mixed $17.40(a 17--

Prime heavy $17.1517.35
Pigs $14.5015.50

8heep
Receipt 1170
Tone of market firm, unchanged
Spring lambs bid $20
Western yearlings $15.25(W15.50
Valley yearlings $15 2515".50
Wethers $1.1(S)13.50
Ewes '$1212.50
NOTE Portland market on shorn

sheep, 2 to 3c under quotation.

Rosedale Notes

Clayton Bloom was home over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadl?y have both beet
having the la grippe. The pulpit was
filled Sunday by Clifton Boss.

The Ladies Relief Circle met at Mrs.
W,hclan's Tuesday afternoon aud spent
the time piecing a quilt.

Mrs. Beta Pembcrton and grandson
Donald an Paul visited Gus Colc'c
Saturday.

Mr. C. H. Brown ls working in the
ship yards in Portland. He was home
tj visit his family Sunday.

ihere will be a Bed Cross entertain-
ment Friday night. May 3. at Hope
chapel. Ice eream will 4e sold for the
benefit of the Red Cross.

Mr. Scott of Seattle visited the Turn-bul- l

home last week end.

Children Cry
fSR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Telephone

Main 1200

Main"

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

MeCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8- - P. Andresen, C. C. W. B- -

K. R. & S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 524C.meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keolor, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsein,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or ncg
lect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp'' No. 1300.

me6ts every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1430M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. hall. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A ; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown Drug Store, 338
State street.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phono 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Sooi
proprietor. Garbage 4nd refuso of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned.' Offico phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

VETERINARIAN

DR. W. G. MOORIIOUSE COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni-
versity. Office Cherry City Feed
Stables, 544 Ferry St. Phones, office
2199; Kes. and night 1510.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

THE MARKET

No change! nre to be noted' in todays
local market quotations.

Oratn
Wheat, soft white l.85l.B7
Wheat, red $1.85

Wheat, lower grades on sample

Oats 9395c
Barley, ton $03
Bran $36
Shorts, per ton $38
liny, eheat. new - . $2"(a."J
Hay, vehh, nr $22frf)23

Hay; clover, new $212ii
Butterfat 42c
Creamery butter 42c
Country butter 40c

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on font 15lfic
Veal, fancy lC(ad7c
Steers - 7(a9c
Cows 5fi64
Bulls .. 5(fe6M:C

Spring 4ambs Il(al2e
Ewes 57c
Lambs, yearlings 10c

Eggs, cash -- . 2931c
Hens, pound Z0(n;21s

iTllrkevj rfsse zwvzbz
Turkeys, live, No. 1 ... 2123c
Hens, dressed, pound 27(a29e
Frys, dressed : 2628c
Ducks, live 18M20C
Geese, live ..15fa'16c
Old roosters .... . HWlSe
Young roosters . I820e
Potatoes lc

Vegetable
String garlie 6c
Green onions ... 40e
Onions, in sack $1.25
Lettnr-e- . crate -- . $3.25
Artichokes 90c
CaUiftgp .'. . 4V,c
Florida tomatoes .. $5

Uhubard ..- - 40c

- - 8c

Figs and Sates
Black figs 13c

Fruit
Apples $1.25f8
Omnges $68
Giape fruit $6-5-

AUTO DELIVERY

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DELIV
red auy place, city or country.

Phoj bl r--r 2081R. W. W. Fisher.

AWNINGS

DO YOU WANT new awningj for
atore or hor.et Call or write C. Dill-ma-

9fQ Highland Ave. 518

DENTIST

DR. F. L CTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413 414 Bank ol Commerce bldg.
Phone pnfi. 114

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

TIIOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

HATTERS-CLEAN- ERS

ELLSWORTH, TnE HATTER Men's
ana women a nats denned, reblocked
and rrtrini'med. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a large
stock of fine ribbons. 493 Court St.

LAWN MOWERS

THE FIXIT snOP-- Let us repair and
sharp ' your lawa mowers.
Court. Phone 1022. - u

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lage. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Kcs.
Phone 409.

FOR RENT
FO$ RENT The storeroom at 141 N.

Commercial street," now occupied by
Oompton's 15c & 25c store, will be
for rent May 1st next. For .particu-
lars inquire at room 22 Brcyman
block. tl

LET US ESTIMATE ON
All your Printing an

office to meet your print-
ing demands.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
PHONE 81

&

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

SALEM- - OEEB LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:15 am.
No. 74 Leave Salem '.. 3:05 p.m

ALEM, FALLS CITY ft WESTERN
181 Lv Salem, motor 7:05 a.m.
il83 Lv Salem, motor ..... 9:35 a m.
165 Lv Salem, motor 1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monmouth and Arlie
187 Lv Salem, motor 9:48 p.m.
169Lv Salem, motor 5:57 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.m.
162 Ar at Salem . 8:30 am.
104 Ar. at Salem .. 11:00 a.m.
10C Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m.
108 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m.
470 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.
840 Wy frt Ar 8alem 2:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Train Leave Arrive Arrive
Portland Salem Eugene

L 6:30 am -- 8:35 am 10:50 am
6 Ltd f:30 am 10:11am 12:25 pm

10:45 am 12:50 pm
2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pm

13 Ltd 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
fH 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
'North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northbound
Train Leava Avrive Arrive
IfOk Ihigene Salem Portland
I 12:baam 4:35 am 6:50 am

7:15 am 9:25 am
10 Ltd 7:35 am 9:45 am 11:30 am
U 1120 im i:zv pin
14 11:20 am 1:50 pm 3:55 pm
lO Ltd . 1:55 pm 4:00 pm 5:45 pm
SO 4:10pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
K 5.25 pra 7:55 pm 10:00 pm
rNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) Leave

COEVAU4IS CONNECTIONS
iLeave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am.Northboue(L...9:45 am
18:12 pm Northbonndl:50 am
B:41 pm.Northbound....4:00 pm
4:10 pm. Northbound....5:30 pm
6:18 pm Nortibound..7:55 pm

8:35 am..Southbound....9:57 am
10:15 am..8outhbonnd..ll:33 am
J2:50 111C pm

4:15 pm.Southbound-.5:4- 0 pm
8:40 pm 8outhbound.8:00 pa

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Scott both f Halcm were Sunday even- - jcompany on the Hexiean border. Ben
ing visitors of Miss Edna White and11'" ' second mwrfber of Company
iiisb Florence Frozier. ) L to die since the war began, Sergeant

An. John Merry and daughter Olive Elton Blake being the first one to

accompanied by lUmry Shilts drove toll"" away' hc haviBK licl ot
Tuesday evening in Mr. Merry's 'ta,'lt of T"'"onia while the company

new Chevrolet.
Idr. A.-L- . Brougher is having a new

sidewalk put down around his residence
block.

J. E. Coulson is finishing a garage
... v. : -- ....

Aiis. Theodore Carlson who has bey.--

nsiting her soldier husband at Uncou- -

vens the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Merry.
They were old acquaintances in Dakota

Mrs. Arthur Richie and iit-.l- daughter
of Montana are visiting Arthur's par- -

.uu v... urcuii-- , wui
postmaster.

Rain is badly needed in this locality.
almost too dry to plow the


